pH response of human dental plaque to chewing gum supplemented with low molecular chitosan.
The effects of low molecular chitosan (LMCS) on pH responses of human dental plaque following exposure to fermentable carbohydrates were investigated by an ion-sensitive field-effect transistor electrode system. After the plaque pH values were minimized by direct application of 5% glucose solution or consumption of sugared caramel, the subjects started chewing the test gums containing 0 (control), 1 or 3% (w/w) LMCS for three minutes. The pH response was monitored until it recovered to over pH5.5. In the case of the glucose solution, chewing 3% LMCS gum caused significantly more rapid pH recovery toward the resting level than did the control gum. Initial pH rising rate during gum chewing was faster with either of the two LMCS gums than with the control gum. In the case of caramel, additional effects of LMCS were observed numerically as LMCS content increased. The findings indicated that LMCS had a potential to promote recovery of plaque pH after acidogenic challenge and to maintain the plaque pH around neutrality.